INTRODUCTION
============

Back pain is a common musculoskeletal condition that affects both men and women of different age groups. Due to the multi-factorial nature, it is difficult to identify exact causes of back pain, and treatment is a difficult and time-consuming process. Recently, back rehabilitation programs, which are non-surgical, multi-disciplinary treatments consisting of exercise and physical therapy, have gained popularity for prevention of spinal injury and back pain, and resuming performance of daily activities \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]\].

The key interventions involved in back rehabilitation programs are strengthening and retraining of back muscles \[[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. Weakness of back muscles has been identified in many back pain cases \[[@B6][@B7][@B11]\]. Back muscle strength is, therefore, the main target of intervention in back rehabilitation, and evaluation of back muscle strength is crucial \[[@B2][@B3][@B6][@B9]\]. Previous studies utilized an isokinetic dynamometer machine for evaluating back muscle strength in the isokinetic or isometric test modes \[[@B6][@B7][@B10]\]. However, an isokinetic dynamometer machine is neither readily available nor easily movable, and requires sophisticated maintenance efforts and well-trained operators \[[@B7][@B8][@B11][@B12][@B13]\].

A portable dynamometer is a small hand-held device that can quantify the muscle strength of extremities in manual muscle testing. The portable dynamometer has a compression force sensor and a control/recording unit. The force sensor is small enough to be mounted on an examiner\'s hand while resisting against an examinee\'s action (i.e., hand-held dynamometer). The control/recording unit displays the maximal compression force. To measure the strength using the portable dynamometer, the examiner must use his/her own strength to fully resist the action performed by the subjects. The hand-held dynamometer has not been applied to the measurement of trunk muscle strength because it is difficult for most examiners to resist the examinee\'s trunk action. The authors have designed a special chair with a seatback that can hold a force sensor unit and resist isometric back extension movement ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The aim was to assess the reliability of this new method, which combined a portable dynamometer with a chair for isometric back strength evaluation, and compare its strength data with that of the conventional dynamometer system for a validity analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The Institutional Review Board of Kangwon National University Hospital approved this study protocol (2014-01-007-004), and informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Study design
------------

This was a prospective, comparative, test-retest reliability and validation study. For test-retest reliability analysis, different day values of back strength data measured by portable dynamometer were used. We used a commercially available portable dynamometer (Power Track II Commander Muscle Tester; JTECH Medical, Midvale, UT, USA) originally designed for manual muscle strength testing of extremities. This machine is able to record multiple peak compression forces, and the highest force generated by a subject is recorded automatically at each attempt.

For test-retest reliability, a second measurement was assessed on a different day. On the day of the second measurement, the isometric back extensor strength was also measured using physical performance evaluation instrument, PrimusRS (BTE technologies Inc., Hanover, MD, USA) for the validation study. The PrimusRS is an isokinetic dynamometer machine able to assess isometric, isotonic, and isokinetic muscle forces. The PrimusRS can record accurately up to 1800 in. lbs. of isometric force.

Participants
------------

Fifteen men (mean age, 34.8±7.5 years) and 15 women (mean age, 33.1±5.5 years) aged 19--60 years were included. Subjects were interviewed by a physician and only those who had no current back problems or previous history of back surgery were enrolled.

Device design
-------------

We designed a special chair for measuring isometric back extensor strength using the portable dynamometer ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is a typical chair with a seat and seatback, but in the center of the seatback, there is a vertical linear hole for holding a sensor unit of the portable dynamometer and a square back plate for stable transmission of pressure generated by the back extensors of a seated subject to the sensor unit. The sensor unit and back plate position is modifiable along the seatback hole to the intended height because a ruler was attached to the seatback. In the lower part of the seat, there is a seat belt for safety and body stabilization. The seat was high enough to lift the feet of subjects off the ground to minimize any force exerted by legs.

Measurement of isometric back extensor strength
-----------------------------------------------

Initially, the subject was seated in the chair and an examiner checked the subject\'s height of the T7 vertebral spinous process. Then, the pelvis was fixed by fastening the seat belt. The sensor unit of the portable dynamometer was positioned in the vertical seatback hole with the center of sensor unit at the T7 spinous process level. The square back plate was positioned between the subject and seatback. The subject placed arms on chest folded and kept shoulders relaxed. With the starting signal, the subject was asked to push the square back plate with his/her back as far as he/she could for 3 seconds. This process was repeated 5 times, and the mean value was calculated only with 3 median values, excluding the maximum and minimum values. For second measurement, the entire process was repeated for each subject on different days. Finally, two processed values for each participant were acquired for test-retest reliability assessment.

On the same day of the second measurement using the portable dynamometer, the isometric back extensor strength was measured using the PrimusRS system, an isokinetic dynamometer machine ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Between two measurements using the portable dynamometer and PrimusRS system, subjects rested for more than 2 hours. The subjects were seated in the same chair described for the portable dynamometer evaluation and wore an evaluation harness anchored to the PrimusRS with a cable. The height of the anchoring cable was modified to the T7 spinous process level with the subjects seated in the chair. They were instructed to maintain an upright posture without leaning on the seatback and shoulders relaxed. With the starting signal, they were asked to push the square back plate with their back as far as they could for 3 seconds with isometric back extension. When subjects did the isometric back extension, the cable anchored to the chest harness was pulled and isometric back extension strength was measured. This process was repeated 5 times, and the mean of 3 median values excluding the maximum and minimum values were calculated. The results were compared with the second measurement data obtained using the portable dynamometer for the validation study.

Statistics
----------

We calculated the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for assessing test-retest reliability. For validation assessment, we used Pearson correlation coefficient and Bland-Altman plotting and 95% limits of agreement (95% LoA) were computed. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

All demographic data, as well as the mean isometric back extensor strength values at different test times, are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The isometric back extensor strength values evaluated by first and second isometric tests using the hand-held dynamometer were 204.9±52.6 N and 205.9±49.5 N, respectively. The isometric strength measured by PrimusRS was 212.6±51.6 N.

The test-retest reliability of the measured strength showed good correlation. The ICC of two tests using the hand-held dynamometer was 0.82 (95% confidence interval, 0.65--0.91) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In the correlation study comparing the PrimusRS system data and our new method, Pearson r was 0.65 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Bland-Altman plots demonstrated acceptable agreement ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and the 95% LoA for the PrimusRS method and our new method was −63.1 N to 61.1 N.

DISCUSSION
==========

To assess the test-retest reliability of our new method for isometric back extensor strength evaluation, ICC was utilized. The ICC measures the relative similarity of quantities that share the same observational units of a sampling and/or measurement process \[[@B14]\]. The ICC is considered acceptable at 0.80 or higher. The ICC of our new method demonstrated 0.82, which indicates non-inferior reliability to that of previous studies using the isokinetic dynamometer machine \[[@B8][@B12]\].

In validation analysis comparing established and unestablished assessment technology, the Bland-Altman plot is considered the most appropriate method for measuring agreement \[[@B14][@B15]\]. More classical measures such as correlation coefficient (r) and linear regression are inappropriate and often misleading because their primary function is to analyze the strength of the relationship and not the agreement between two variables \[[@B15]\]. In this study, Bland-Altman plots demonstrated that there was an acceptable agreement between the back extensor strength data obtained with the PrimusRS and the data obtained using our new device. The procedure described by Bland and Altman was developed to examine the agreement between two different techniques of quantifying variables, and not necessarily the reliability. The use of the Bland-Altman plot and the limits of agreement as an index of reliability is typically discouraged \[[@B14]\].

Our target structure of strength measurement was the back extensor muscle group. This muscle group mainly consists of multifidus and erector spinae muscles. In muscle fiber type analysis in normal population, the type 1 (slow twitch) muscle fiber was predominant in lumbar multifidus and erector spinae muscles \[[@B16]\], and this may be a reflection of the functional role of the back extensor group as a core stabilizer requiring a high level of endurance. The strength of back extensor muscles decreases in older age as well as female gender, and the rate of decline in strength with age was greater in the aged group and two times higher in women \[[@B5]\]. The incompetence of back extensor muscle is reported to be associated with back pain in both young and old populations \[[@B7][@B13][@B17]\]. It has been documented that in patients with chronic back pain, the cross-sectional area of the back muscle group on a CT scan was smaller than that of the healthy control group, while the size of the paraspinal muscles was correlated with the isometric back extension strength.

Back muscles protect pain-sensitive structures, such as vertebral columns, intervertebral discs, and facet joints, from excessive stress and loading, therefore the compromising of back muscles may result in injury to these passive structures and induce back pain \[[@B4][@B10]\]. Due to their importance, the strengthening of back muscles may be essential to treat and prevent lower back problems \[[@B2][@B4]\]. In recent years, several systematic reviews have demonstrated that rehabilitative exercise therapy is an effective approach in the treatment of chronic and recurrent back pain \[[@B18][@B19][@B20]\]. Various types of rehabilitation exercises including endurance training, resistive weight training, and stabilization exercises are known to have a beneficial effect in back pain patients, but there is a lack of evidence, as well as a definitive exercise protocol, for most of these exercise types.

We used a seat belt for both pelvic stabilization and hip movement minimization in the sitting position. Hip extensor muscles, such as the glutei and hamstrings, can play a role in back extension which can affect measurement accuracy. To minimize the impact of hip extensors during trunk extension measurement, pelvic stabilization is important \[[@B21][@B22]\]. Another study suggested that combining pelvic stabilization and the semi-sitting position with a hip flexion angle of 45° would be helpful in increasing the specificity of back extensor exercises \[[@B23]\]. We focused on pelvic stabilization throughout the experiment, however difficulties in device design did not allow for the adaptation of the semi-sitting test position.

Strength testing using the isokinetic dynamometer is the standard quantitative assessment used for evaluation of trunk muscles \[[@B24]\], however the isometric testing method should also be considered for assessing muscle strength \[[@B25][@B26]\]. In isometric muscle contraction, the length of the muscle remains constant and the angular velocity is zero. Almost every isokinetic dynamometer device can be used for isometric testing by simply selecting an angular velocity of zero \[[@B24]\]. Joint angles, however, should be selected carefully in an isokinetic device due to significant force variations throughout the joint\'s range of motion \[[@B24]\]. It is not clear which of the two, isokinetic or isometric strength measurements, is superior, especially in terms of reliability. Generally, it is believed that isokinetic testing is more responsive to back problems due to the considerable effect of joint movement on pain provocation \[[@B8][@B17]\]. In previous studies on patients with back pain, isokinetic testing produced more varying results in comparison with isometric testing, and repetition of muscle strength evaluation showed significantly increased results, probably due to the 'learning effect' \[[@B17]\]. We demonstrated good reliability of isometric trunk muscle strength assessment using our new device, and the learning effect was negligible.

Another merit of isometric back muscle testing is supported by evidence provided by a long-term outcome report. A 10-year follow up study on postmenopausal women by Sinaki et al. \[[@B26]\] demonstrated that isometric back strength is closely related to the prevention of vertebral compression fracture. The new isometric testing method discussed here has the added benefits of a simple design and a device that is lightweight, easier to operate and can be transported by one person.

The subjects of this study were healthy volunteers with no current back problems or previous history of back surgery. The reliability could be lower in patients with back pain, although previous study showed comparable reliability of isokinetic measurements between normal and back pain subjects \[[@B8]\]. There is a need for further investigation to assess reliability in the very old population and in those with current back pain.

Compared to the conventional methods, the advantage of the device we designed is high portability and ease of use. This equipment can be transported by one or two people and installed within 5 minutes. It is an ideal evaluation tool for group rehabilitation program or field study outside hospital in the local community.

In conclusion, we developed a simple method for isometric back extensor strength measurement using a specially designed chair and portable hand-held dynamometer. Our method has unmatched simplicity and mobility over the conventional dynamometer-based method, and it demonstrated good reliability and acceptable agreement with measurement data obtained using the isokinetic dynamometer machine in the healthy population.
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![Device setting for isometric back extensor strength evaluation with portable dynamometer. (A) Portable dynamometer (Power Track II Commander Muscle Tester; JTECH Medical, Midvale, UT, USA) composed of a compression force sensor (left) and a control/recording unit (right). (B) Square back plate. This wooden plate interface with subjects\' back muscle and transmit compression pressure to the attached force sensor unit. (C) Specially designed chair. Vertical linear groove in seatback center is designed for holding a sensor unit with a ruler to set the sensor unit in a specific height. (D) Subject seated in the chair and the pelvis fixed by fastening the seat belt. Square back plate was shown in the red elliptical circle between chair seatback and subjects. The force sensor unit is not visible because it is inserted into the center groove of the chair.](arm-41-793-g001){#F1}

![Isometric back extensor strength evaluation with isokinetic dynamometer machine (PrimusRS; BTE Technologies Inc., Hanover, MD, USA).](arm-41-793-g002){#F2}

![Correlation between PrimusRS and new method (p\<0.001).](arm-41-793-g003){#F3}

![Bland-Altman plot for muscle strength data. Dotted line indicates 95% limits of agreement ranging from −63.1 to 61.1 N.](arm-41-793-g004){#F4}

###### Demographic and isometric back extensor strength data of study subjects
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